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ENBON... a woman

who does
writ

©ear DeDe:
i ^V ioy frietid,
horrible habit', of

tions.
1
i
' . •
'*
Dean DeDe:
4f» lest vol, peoftge, ovms?
Histossisma&b
a repair shop, so hcturdlly Ji
Try's forever comi
takelall -my car repair busi-\
zoork, I am angry l because
nessjto
htm. i insist on payhe's late for dates. Last oeek
play
ing fuU price for the work he\
tickets ££ej
to\ a.
hit. first
"
, we
am?had
we misses
enflre
do« put I certainty ton't ex" eoatt &arm toasn t on
act because
pectyny buddy to overcharge
ff*e,
me^Mrecehtly hud George fix
my Wakes, and.meMU came
t Re cla\ths his ca, • has si arting trouble. He salts he fyeps
to\oier $60. The v try m
getting fhe battery charged
day ft saw an ad in tierpapl
and he'sleveii replaced* the offering a complete I rake Mb
of '$30. Do, you thinfc thii ]fa
battery, tut it's always the
fair?, •,
! •
samestQrp. ]\ ,
. Do y6$ think it's just an
excuse qnd that (fee's really
Hamilton. 0hta
V

lazy and

inconsiderate?

VixEii VICKIE,
! * Camden.N.J.
PEA,R VICKIE;

'

I j

Larry:may be Indonsider
ate but l^t's probalbly of- his
jarta engjine, not yqu. if he
las charged and replaced his
sattery and still has starting

jttpuble, iJthen soijtxephing is
lilfcely draining the battery.

couldi be that ^ r r y ' s car
ndeds a tune-up.
Clue him in anjd tell him
talk w his favorite me
cHanic and get to jthe root of
ttie problem before his boss

a4d youj {sever! your c^nnec

4-cr

!DEAR MELVIN:

Without knowing all me
details on the service bill, $'s>
difficult to say* I.suspect your;
friend George] is giving youi
a decent deal but that he's;
better withfchtefwreiichth
with the publiclrelafcions.

Depending on Ihe condition

of your brake system, the bill

could vary, Th£ advertising
special was probably just for
new brake linings iind ad-^
justraejit. If ybjir brkke system was really neglected,
George' probably had] to service or replace braked drums,

,t

,

brake shoes) cylinders and
hoses. I , am also sure that
George u|sed the'besjt quality
material available for his pal.
Witji most or ailopf these
services you got fafu treatment.
Next time you istep on your
brakejf knd stop, inj time
. . to
avoid! a j close! call, you may

agree^wijth'-me that George is
the best rieriu'youljhkve
Dear DeDe:
My ginl friend Pqtsy is a
seat belt ] nut.'. I drivd careL_.
fully so mere's no dariger
dbllisiofi}

\TTet .she insists •

wearing mer seat 'bem Ttyot
way she \can.'t snuggle up

me.onla date.* j
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| ! Veriturdl Calif
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FRANTIC [FRED,

DEAR FRANTIC FRE>: <\.

Don't let this girl get away.
She's got brains for two; of
you. Maybe thfe> reason! you
drive so carefully is that you
are not distracted by 'a! snuggling girl friend. And jturff
beeluse ypu wa'tch it£ doesn't
mean some other driveV may

not {plow! into you. Remember, [a belt around the, waist
is better than a belt in the
mouth with a shattering

Good Deed <cutd

Good Service Is Only a
Hand Shake Away
7^0 IDGE Rbl
Wei ster f kC
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